Covered Entities participating in the 340B program often struggle with the administrative burden and inventory-control challenges inherent in the program. Walgreens 340B Complete® creates the opportunity for you to further your mission by increasing access to care for eligible patients.

The Contract Pharmacy Network market leader and the only 340B Contract Pharmacy end-to-end solution that combines convenient local Walgreens pharmacy care with turnkey, compliance-enabling administration support (implementation, operations, audit, analytics).

**Experience the Walgreens 340B Complete advantages**

**Access**
Convenient access to the care of a local Walgreens pharmacist and our many patient care programs enables you to stretch resources and improve patient care:
- Walgreens makes it easier for patients and families to manage their healthcare needs with more than 8,200 community pharmacies nationwide; 1,600 pharmacies open 24/7
- 40 percent of Walgreens locations are in Medically Underserved Areas (MUAs)

**340B opportunities for savings**
340B Complete creates opportunities for cost savings from contracting through operation:
- Enables savings from 340B discounted drugs at Walgreens contracted retail pharmacies
- No up-front implementation costs including no start-up investments or hidden third-party charges
- Reduced administrative burden
- Inventory replenishment model
  - Provides more-precise inventory control, reducing waste and related costs

**Single-vendor 340B Contract Pharmacy solution**
340B Complete is the only 340B end-to-end Contract Pharmacy solution that combines convenient local Walgreens pharmacy care with turnkey, compliance-enabling administration support from one vendor.

**Compliance support solutions**
Walgreens understands that you are responsible for ensuring compliance under the 340B program and offers multiple prescription eligibility verification solutions to help prevent diversion and duplicate discounts:
- Powerful, comprehensive online reporting platform
  - 24/7 access
  - Detailed inventory and activity reports

Walgreens 340B Complete program offers:
- A program you can count on to meet your specific needs—all with no up-front costs
- The most-comprehensive suite of 340B Contract Pharmacy services in the industry
- Unmatched pharmacy and compliance expertise from your Walgreens 340B team

See other side for more
Comprehensive audit support
As the leader in 340B Contract Pharmacy administration, the Walgreens operations team and 340B Complete provide multiple levels of support that enable program compliance:
- Highly experienced inventory-management and operations teams
- Advanced online reporting and data-capture tools
- Integrated, in-house validation engine
  - Transparent audit trail
  - Ability to conduct self-audits and program reviews
- Retail personnel utilize an industry-leading Walgreens inventory management system to ensure accurate receipt, distribution and electronic data interchange (EDI) integration

Efficient and inexpensive implementation
From contracting to operation, our 340B experts guide you through the implementation process — all with no up-front costs:
- Turnkey administration solution
- Customizable
  - Multiple prescription eligibility verification solutions including an advanced real-time system, for a best-fit approach
  - Ability to support copay and sliding fee scale structures

Superior technology and system integration
Walgreens robust reporting metrics provide you total transparency and the ability to monitor your 340B Walgreens Contract Pharmacy program 24/7.

Proven reliability
As the Contract Pharmacy Network market leader with nearly 900 contracted Covered Entities, Walgreens 340B Complete is THE trustworthy choice:
- HFMA Peer Review designation
- Covered Entities contracted with Walgreens have experienced impressive HRSA audit success rates

Enhanced patient care
Walgreens provides unmatched pharmacy performance that leads to improvements in total outcomes and lower costs:
- Shown to significantly increase patient adherence rates¹
- Delivers the highest patient touch including the industry-leading loyalty program and mobile phone application, which drive patient engagement²,³
- Provides valuable medication and utilization-management services and patient counseling, which has been shown to improve disease markers in diabetes¹

Additional services and savings opportunites
Above and beyond 340B Complete, Walgreens offers services to benefit your patients and your organization that:
- Increase access
- Improve medication adherence and outcomes¹


Learn more about Walgreens 340B Complete program and how we can help you deliver better care a better way. Visit 340BComplete.com

Walgreens 340B Complete creates the opportunity for you to further your mission by increasing access to care for eligible patients.